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including myself, were in. I began to feel 
very encouraged after each support group 
session as I knew I was not alone in this 
difficult journey. Through these sharing 
sessions, I made many new friends and 
their encouragement helped me to 
overcome my fears and stay strong for the 
sake of my children and my soon-to-be 
released husband. My strong Christian 
faith and the determination to succeed in 
life spurred me on further and I began to 
give tuition to children in my home. The 
hours are flexible and also helped me gain 
some financial independence.   

I would like to thank KIP for their support 
as they have assisted my family both 
financially and in practical ways, even 
delivering furniture items to me when my 
own furniture broke down. They even 
remembered to celebrate our birthdays 
when no one else did. We felt so special 
and cared for.

The Salvation Army cares for over 1,300 
beneficiaries a month and we need your 
support to continue helping them. Be our 
partners in caring and together we can 
make a difference and bring joy to the 
lives of the less privileged. Please give 
generously. 

*Name has been changed
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they had the privilege to go on outings 
and visited many attractions that I as a 
single parent could no longer afford.  
Caseworkers also taught them how to deal 
with their emotions and constantly 
reminded them that while their father was 
indeed imprisoned, his love for them 
remained unchanged. This constant 
reminder helped my children to remain 
close to their father. Through the 
programme, my children gained strength to 
handle the pressure, stigma and stereotype 
that was sometimes associated with 
children of incarcerated people. 

When my eldest daughter turned 15, she 
was given the opportunity to volunteer with 
KIP, and this act of paying it forward helped 
to boost her own self-esteem. As for myself, 
I attended the mothers’ support group 
sessions and through the sharing of 
personal accounts from others, helped me to 
better understand the plight everyone else, 

Shared by Jamie, a beneficiary from The 
Salvation Army Kids in Play (KIP) 
Programme.

In 2010, my husband was convicted for 
drugs and had to be imprisoned. He left 
me with three school going children to 
care for and I was overwhelmed with 
feelings of shame, fear, anxiety and 
helplessness. The responsibility of 
supporting the family and caring for my 
children fell upon me and I was all alone.

For the next three months, I withdrew 
myself from everyone and stayed at home, 
crying day and night, there were times 
when I even questioned my own sanity. I 
never thought of holding a full time job as 
I felt that my children needed me more 
after their father’s incarceration. As a 
result, money was scarce and the bills 
started to pile up.

My turning point came three months later 
when by chance I came upon The 
Salvation Army’s Kids in Play existence. 
During a visit to the Prison Link Centre, I 
saw a poster about their Family Bonding 
Programme held inside the prison and 
immediately dialled the number listed. In 
that moment, I was struck by the warmth 
and sincerity of the caseworker and I 
wanted to be part of this programme. 

When my children joined the programme, 
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困境勇士
节目，我的孩子们得到力量去面对一些囚

犯子女所受到的耻辱、偏见以及社会排挤

他们的压力。

当我的大女儿15岁的时候，救世军给她机

会让她以义工的身份参与儿童玩乐探访节

目，帮助她加强对自己的自信心。至于我

自己，我参加单亲妈妈扶持小组。通过其

他组员分享他们个人的经历，帮助我了解

其他人和自己的处境。每一次的聚会之后

都令我感到激励。因为我知道，这条坎坷

道路上我不再孤单。通过这些分享，我交

了许多新朋友，他们鼓励我克服惧怕。为

了孩子和即将被释放的丈夫，我必须要保

持坚强。我那坚定的基督信仰和不愿向命

运屈服的意志，激奋着我向前。我开始在

家里为孩童们补习。这工作时间灵活，同

时能帮助我在经济上自力更生。

我要感谢儿童玩乐探访节目对我全家的支

持与给予实际需要的帮助。当家里的家具

破损不堪的时候，救世军雪中送炭把家具

送到我家。当人们忘记我们生日的时候，

他们不但记得我们的生日而且还为我们庆

祝。我们深深感到受宠和被爱。

救世军每月照顾多过1，300 受益人。我

们需要您的支持来继续帮助他们。请与我

们同心协力共同关怀需助的人们，改变人

生把喜乐带给他们。请慷慨解囊。

*姓名已被更改
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The Haven Siblings Programme

Did You Know? In 2012 from 24 November to 24 December, a total of 541 volunteers contributed a total of 2,153.5 hours 
manning kettling stands at various locations islandwide. 

The Haven Siblings Programme commenced in February 2013 with the aim to 
improve relationships and to grow a support system among siblings. 

Currently, there are six sets of siblings in Haven and they participate in monthly 
outings and have the opportunity to spend their birthdays together. Through 
engaging activities such as telematch and role playing, it helps to strengthen the 
relationship between the siblings and allow them to communicate without feeling 
awkward. 

The recent trip to Pulau Ubin provided another opportunity for the siblings to bond 
through activities such as cycling and games. It was indeed heartening to see them 
encouraging each other and looking out for one another throughout the trip. 

On 2 August 2013, Acting Minister for Social and Family Development 
Chan Chun Sing graced the annual Red Shield Appeal Luncheon at 
Conrad Centennial Hotel as Guest of Honour. 

Our Advisory Board Chairman, Mr Bill Foo, welcomed the guests and in 
his opening speech shared about two new programmes that Prison 
Support Services – Kids In Play is embarking on.  “Journey with Me” is a 
new befriending initiative to provide emotional support and positive 
role models to children who are affected by their parent’s incarceration; 
while CHOC (Children Helping Other Children) Ambassadors is a peer 
mentoring programme whereby teenagers who have grown through the 
years in the KIP programme are paying it forward by volunteering to 
help in support sessions for kindergarten and school age children.

At the event, Zhong Hau, a KIP beneficiary and CHOC ambassador, was 
invited to share his story and how KIP has helped him overcome 
problems he faced through the years. 

Guests were also enthralled by the performance of talented youths from 
The Salvation Army who performed circus acts like diabolo,  flower 
sticks and juggling. Towards the end of the luncheon, Acting Minister 
Chan Chun Sing was presented with a landscape painting by a talented 
beneficiary from The Haven by Lieutenant Colonel Leopoldo Posadas, 
Chief Secretary of The Salvation Army.When 23 November to 24 December arrives, The Salvation Army’s 

signature red kettle pots and volunteer bell-ringers will be out on the 
streets again. 

Do not miss the chance to make your Christmas meaningful and fun. Grab 
a friend and help man our kettle stands at convenient locations for 2 
hours and pass on the joy of kindness and giving.

To find out more or indicate your interest to join us, please visit 
http://bit.ly/bellringers.

Alternatively, you may contact us by calling our Kettling Volunteer 
Hotline at 6452 4093 from 4 November onwards. 

Volunteers for Kettling

Annual Report 
The Salvation Army’s Annual Report for the 
financial year ending March 2013 is 
available online at sg.salvationarmy.org 
this October. Should you wish to receive a 
hard copy, please send an email to 
public_relations@smm.salvationarmy.org 
or call us at 6555 0247.
      

嘉敏的分享。她是救世军儿童玩乐探访节

目受益人之一。

2010 年，我丈夫因毒品而被监禁。他放

下三个学龄的孩子们让我照顾。当时，我

充满了羞辱、恐惧、焦虑而且又很无助。

抚养这家庭的责任顿时落在我肩上单挑。

我觉得很孤独。

接下来的三个月里，我把自己孤立在家

里，日夜以泪洗面。有些时候，我怀疑

自己神志是否正常。我认为孩子们在父

亲入狱后将更需要我，所以当时我没有

想过要找一份全职工作。结果，开支入

不敷出，积蓄渐渐地消耗了。

我生命的转捩点发生在三个月后，一个偶

然的机会里，我得知救世军举办的儿童玩

乐探访节目。在其中一次探访时刻，我在

监狱联络中心看到一张海报刊登有关在监

狱中举办的家庭亲子时间。我马上拨打海

报上的电话号码。电话另一端传来这节目

负责人那诚恳、和蔼的声音，使我要成为

这节目的一份子。

我的孩子们参加这个节目后，得到优待到

许多本地名胜景点游玩。这一切是我这单

亲妈妈所不能承担的费用。负责人也教导

孩子们，怎样控制自己的情绪。同时，经

常提醒他们，父亲虽然被监禁可是父亲对

他们的爱仍然不变。那频繁的叮咛帮助我

的孩子们保持他们对父亲的情怀。通过这

Volunteering 
Opportunities Red Shield Appeal Luncheon

Closing the Generation Gap
The Cajon Society by BEAT'ABOX Group introduced BOX'OUT 2013 Singapore's Inaugural Cajon Festival, an unconventional arts and 
music festival for youths of 13 - 35 years. The Cajon Society hoped to bring together 1000 youths to make 200 cajons, which will be 
donated to eldercare centres for an ongoing project with the elderly. This new initiative aims to introduce new sounds to the youths and 
community through lessons and interaction with the elderly. 

The workshop started in June and on 4 August, 7 youths from Gracehaven took part in the Inaugural Cajon Festival 2013 at 
SCAPE@Orchard. Together with the elderly and volunteers, a Singapore record of 280 cajons playing for more than 5 minutes was broken. 

Since 23 August, the youths together with volunteers have been visiting an elderly centre to engage and teach them to play the Cajon. It 
was a heart warming sight to witness the young and old coming together to create beautiful music.

Partner us as a volunteer and make a 
difference through volunteering opportunities 
such as:

• Playroom Volunteers
• Volunteer Performers for Senior Citizen's 
   Christmas Luncheon

For more information, please visit 
http://bit.ly/sav-pic
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Yes, I want an annual receipt (only applicable to donors who 
have provided their NRIC/FIN/UEN). Receipt will only be 
issued for a donation of $50 and above.
No, I do not need an annual receipt. 
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Join Our
Red Shield Club!

Red Shield Club is a recurring 
donation programme providing a 

steady and essential source of funds 
for The Salvation Army’s social 

centres and programmes to help 
our bene�ciaries. 

Bene�ts of regular giving:
•  Convenient - avoid the hassle of 

writing a cheque or worrying about 
enclosing cash in envelopes.

•  Simple - receive a single summary 
of all your gifts in a year.

•  Flexible - alter or cease your pledge 
at any time.

•  Affordable - it is easier to find $10 a 
month than it is to find $120 a year.

•  Cost-efficient - reduce the Army’s 
gift processing and mailing costs.

•  Life-changing - regular gifts enable 
us to plan and develop our 
services and programmes more 
effectively to help people.

How it works:
1. Decide on the amount you wish to 

contribute each month, then select 
your deduction by inter-bank Giro 
or by credit card.

2. Fill out your personal and bank 
particulars using the monthly 
contribution form on the left and 
mail it back to us.

3. Your desired monthly donation will 
be automatically deducted on the 
4th of every month.

Personal Particulars

Monthly Donation By Interbank GIRO
Part 1: For Donor’s Completion

Part 2: For The Salvation Army’s Completion

Part 3: For Financial Institution Completion

One-time Contribution Form
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Monthly Donation By Credit/Charge Card

This donation is tax deductible and the deduction will be automatically included in your tax assessment if you have provided your 
Tax Reference number (eg. NRIC/FIN/UEN). IRAS will no longer accept claims for tax deduction based on donation receipts. 这项
捐款可享有扣税优惠。如果您已提供您的税务编号（如：NRIC/FIN/UEN），有关扣税额将自动计
入您的估税单内。

Yes, I want a tax deductible receipt (only applicable to donors who have provided their NRIC/FIN/UEN). Receipt will only be 
issued for a donation of $50 and above.                                                                          （只限于已提供NRIC/ FIN / UEN的
捐款者）。凡捐款50元或以上将会发正   捐款收据。

This donation is tax deductible and the deduction will be automatically included in your tax 
assessment if you have provided your Tax Reference number (eg. NRIC/FIN/UEN). IRAS will no 
longer accept claims for tax deduction based on donation receipts.


